Government of West Bengal  
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health  
Murshidabad

No. CM-MSD/- DHFWS 1053  
Dated, the 10/2/2020

To,

1. The IT Co-ordinator,  
   IT Cell, Swasthya Bhawan,  
   Kolkata

2. The District Informatics Officer,  
   N.I.C,  
   Office of the District Collectorate,  
   Murshidabad.

Dear Sir,

Undersigned requests you to display the attached matter at your website (Recruitment):  
http://www.murshidabad.nic.in or www.murshidabad.gov.in or www.wbhealth.gov.in regarding  
Walk-in-interview for contractual engagement of different post under NHM in Murshidabad  
immediately.

With thanks,

Enclo: As stated.

Yours truly,

Chief Medical Officer of Health & Secy. DH&FWS  
Murshidabad

Memo No. CM-MSD/DH&FWS: /16  
Dated, Berhampore, the 10/2/2020

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:  
1. The Chairman of District Level Selection Committee-NHM, Murshidabad  
2. The District Magistrate, Murshidabad.  
3. The Additional District Magistrate (Health), Murshidabad.  
5. The O/C-Health & Asst. Collectorate, Murshidabad  
6. The all members of District Level Selection Committee-NHM, Murshidabad.  
7. The Accountant-DH&FWSamity, Murshidabad.  
8. The DA of this file.
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the DH & FW Samity, Murshidabad

Memo no. CM-Msd- 993 NOTICE Date: 7/2/2020

Candidates are invited to attend the walk-in-interview along with all original testimonials for the contractual engagement under NHM as follows:

1. Medical Officer: Age: up to 65 yrs., Qualification- MBBS, Rs. 40,000/- PM
2. Nursing Staff: GNM passed with West Bengal Nursing Counsel Certificate. Age: up to 64 yrs. Rs. 17,220/- PM
3. District Consultant (Public Health: UR: 01): MBBS/Dental/AYUSH/Nursing Graduate with Masters in Hospital Administration or Health Management with 2 yrs. experience in PH/Hospital Admin: Rs. Rs. 40,000/- PM age: 40 yrs.
4. Laboratory Technician (ST: 01)-NUHM: HS Science, State Medical faculty of W.B. 2 yrs. Diploma in Medical Lab., Rs. 17,220/- PM

Date of Interview: 12/02/2020, Reporting time: 10.30 AM.
Venue- CMOH office, Berhampore, Murshidabad.

[Signature]
CMOH & Secy. DH& FW Samity
Murshidabad. 7/2/2020